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Y mëighêîTcompletes his task of forming a ministry
1 Deadlock at Spa Over Coal Issue, Military Chiefs Are Summoned

TARIFF COMMISSE |three new meméersSU T ^ OF FEDERAL MINISTRY

TAKE OATH OF OFFICE

ü
I

/

TO BE IIEPEIBBli IARMY CHIEFS CALLED 
TO DISCUSS MEASURES 
FOR ENFORCING TREATY

Ü
81 TOUR DOMINI,

»
8:30 to 5:30 
*e at 1 p.m. 
cry Saturday

o
© Hon. F. B. McCurdy is Min

ister of Public Works and 
Hon. R. W. Wigmore Min
ister of Customs, While 

. Hon. E. K. Spinney is 
Without Portfolio — Three 
Former Ministers Have 
Change in Designations.

1
GREEK VICTORIES 

CHANGE TURKS’TONE
i,German Reply Regarding 

Coal Not Acceptable and 
Foch and Wilson Summon
ed to Spa—Not Question 
of Production, 
yncing the Deli

lUNKNOWN TOOK SHOT 
AT HINDENBURG

Drayton, Wigmore ahd Calder 
Likely to Be the Three 

Members.

Formation of Separate Group 
Decided on at «Meeting of 

Newly-Elected Members.

»

Set, 11.80
'• Drinking cup. 
hand-engraved), 
ipoon. Silver- 
in. Fancy lined

Paris, July 18.—The victories 
of the Greeks, their occupation 
of Brusa and the demoraliza
tion of the Turkish National
ists, have caused a great reac
tion In Turkish circles, which 
now show an Inclination to ac
cept and sign the peace treaty, 
according .to despatches from 
Constantinople today.

Berlin, July 18.—An unknown 
broke Into Field Marshalman

Hlndenburg’s house today and 
fired at the field marshal, 
bullet missed Its mark and the 
man escaped.

Bolt of Fin- 
fairies.

THIRD BODY OF KINDTO CHOOSE A LEADERThe

Ottawa, July 18.—(Canadian Press.) 
—The naming of the cabinet tariff 
commission, which will tour the coun
try and reach Its conclusions before 
parliament assembles next winter, may 
shortly be expected, now that Premier 
Melghen has announced the personnel 
of hie cabinet. * Sir Henry Drayton, 
minister of finance, will doubtless be 

chairman of the commission, while

Winnipeg, July 18.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Formation of a Farmer Inde
pendent group in the Manitoba legis
lature was decided upon today at a 
meeting of newly-elected members 
held here. After coming to the deci
sion that It was advisable and necee- 

form a definite organisation 
of all elected at present, Farmer's and 
straight independents, the meeting ad
journed until July 27, when a group 
leader is to be chosen. Today’s meet
ing was called by W. McKlnnel, mem
ber for Rockwood, who. stated he be
lieved the adjourned meeting would 
result In the formation of a strong 
group under an organized leader.

Independent Group.
“We propose to give no pledged sup

port to any other group in the house, 
and will be strictly independent on all 
matters.
playing for cabinet representation 
have no foundation,” said Mr. Mc
Klnnel.

Membere-elect present at the meeet- 
lng were McKlnnel, Rockwood; 
Fletcher, of Klllarney; Richardson, of 
Roblln; Little, of Beautiful Plains; 
Feljusted, of Glmll; Dupre, of Caril
lon; Club, of Morris; Boivin, of Iber
ville, and Yahmlschak, of Emerson. 
The claim was made that this group, 
when the organization was effected, 
would be the second In strength in the 
legislature, and by their statements to 
reorters after the meeting there was 
nothing to Indicate that - the govern
ment would be accorded any organized 
support' from the group.

sin Floor, Spa, Belgium, July 18^-iA deadlock, 
has been reached by thgyllled repre
sentatives and the Ger»ns on the 
coal question, and Marsh©. Foch and 
Field Marshal Wilson, the allied mili
tary chiefs, have again been summon
ed to discuss posslbl

' /
Ottawa, July 18.—(Special).—Hon. 

Arthur Melghen has formed hie ad
ministration and with the exception of 
Hon. Pierre Blondln and Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmie, all have taken the oath of 
office., They will be sworn In by the 
clerk of the privy council as soon as 
they arrive. The new members of the 
government are: Hon. 7. B. McCurdy, 
Colchester, N.8., minister of publie 
works; Hon. R. W. Wigmore, St. 
John, N.B., minister of customs, and 

Spinney, Yarmouth- 
Clare, N.S., without portfolio.

Of the former ministers who -served 
under Sir Robert Borden and who are

__I ÂJffÊmt-
Melghen, only three have any chans#
In their designations. Sir James 
Lougheed becomes minister of the In
terior end superintendent-general of 
Indian affaire - instead of minister of 
soldiers’ .civil re-estahlldhmsnt; Hon. J.
A. Calder retains his old portfolio of 
minister of immigration and colonisa
tion. but In addition Is named pregl-i 
dent of the privy council, the position' • 
held by Hon. N. W. Rowell, who re- i 
signed, and Sir Edward Kemp, former 
overseas minister of militia, Is now ' 
minister without portfolio.

The department of mine# will prob
ably be continued to be administered 
by the minister of the Interior. The 
new department of health wttl be taken 
over by Hon. J. A. Calder.

Soldiers’ civil re-establishment will ! 
soon be absorbed by the militia depart- 1 
ment, and until a solicitor-general le 
appointed Hon. Hugh Guthrie, mln- 
later of militia, will continue to ad
minister that department. The prime I

department of WWW-ital Affe.tdBeT — ^
Personnel of Cablifet.©®^^ ' 

The new cabinet. Is compone^flthe 
following : «

Premier and minister of external af
fairs, Hon. Arthur Melghen.

Minister of trade and commerce, Sir 
George Foster.

Secretary of state, Hon. A. L. Blfton. 
Minister of Justice. Hon. C. J. Do

herty.
President of the council and minis

ter of Immigration, Hon. J. A. Calder. 
Minister of finance, Sir Henry Dray-

, Half, 50c
ular stock Cut 
ig at special re- 5* 

They have 
ted holder in II WHS 000nforcement PAUL DESOHANBL, 

President of France, whose condition 
of health Is causing serious anxiety., IH DEW PEI 

OUTER LUO FIGHT
measures.

The allied premiers, m 
formed that the German 
called a meeting for 6.8 
evening, Instead of tomol 
eed this morning. The 
ply was not acceptable, and the sum
moning of Marshal Foch and Field 
Marshal Wilson, dfc Is v“*«r,t00l*‘ 
means Immediate measures to enforce 
the treaty unless Germany modifies 
her attitude.

The German foreign secretary said 
to the Associated Press: “The allies 
may, under the treaty, give us an 
der concerning coal. If they give an 
order, we, of course, would try to sat
iety it, but we do not believe we 
could. That would not be a voluntary 
co-operation arrangement.”

Dr. Simons said later:
"The allies can occupy the Ruhr or 

other territories. They can send their 
oWn agents into Germany and. probe 
the situation. They they fix any pen
alties; we are not In a position to
^The secretary expressed the attitude 
of the German delegation as it Is to
night, but the allied ministers hope, 
before they take further measures, 
that the Germans may change their
decision. „ . .

Marshal Foch will leave Psris to
night, .arriving at. Spa tomorrow morn
ing. Field Marshal Wilton Is scarce- 
ly expected to reach here from Eng" 
land before tomorrow afternoon or ev- 
snlng The supreme council will meet 
immediately after their arrival, the 
German delegation remaining hers 
meanwhile. , ... „

Proposals Indefinite.
The German delegates, after the 

morning meeting of the reparations 
commission, when asked to amplify 
their proposal, sent a letter to Premier 
Delacroix saying that It would be lm- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4).
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- zPOUCE AMBUSHED 
BY SINN FEINERS

naming of Hon, R. W. Wigmore 
as minister of customs, means that he 
will be one of Its members. Hon. J. 
A. Calder, minister of Immigration, is 
practically certain to represent west
ern Canada on the commission.

Third Commission.
The commission wnen named will be 

the third of 1U kind since 1888. The 
first was constituted In 1887, under the 
chairmanship of Hon. W. S. Fielding. 
It resulted In the tariff revision, which 
included the introduction Into the 
Canadian fiscal system of the princi
ple of a preferential tariff covering 
goods imported from Great Britain. 
The second cabinet Inquiry was com
menced in 1908 under the chairman
ship of Mr. Fielding, at* led to the 
bringing down early In 1907 of what 
was described as the three-barreled 
tariff, because It made provisions for 
Intermediate, general and preferential 
schedule.

sin Floor. Thirtcen-Yeaf-Old. Boy Meets 
Death at Centre 

Island.k Sets, $2.39
ontaining 6 cups 
k plates and 2 
Only i5o sets. 
1 Set .2.39
•Basement.

Hon. B. K.

Leaders, at Chicago Conven
tion Have Hard Work to 

Subdue Jealousies.

Wading beyond his depth at Olym
pic Island, near Centre Island, at 8.80 
yesterday afternoon» Horace Buzza- 
cott, aged 18 , years, of 49 Wright 
avenue, was drowned. Buzzacott had 
been attending a picnic along with a 
number of other boys from Fern ave
nue Sunday School. The boys were 
In bathing and Buzzacott went beyond 
his depth and was drowned In 20 feet 

A number of boys told 
Policeman McLarty they saw Buzza
cott disappear under the water and 
not come up again. The life-saving- 
crew were soon on the scene and re
covered the body about thirty min
utes later.

Dr. Brown, 100 Bay street, was sum
moned and pronouned the boy dead. 
The body was removed by the police 
to the morgue, where, an Inquest will 
be held.

Two Constables Shot Dead 
and Inspector and Chauf
feur Seriously Wounded.

now sworn In under Hon.

or-1 The rumors that we are
THE PARTY PLATFORM18.—Barricades onDublin, July 

roads leading to Dublin, which were 
erected last week, all were removed 
during the past night. It Is now sup
posed they were Intended to prevent 
the despatch of arms to Ulster for 
the July 12th celebration.

A police motor was ambushed by 
an armed party tonight between Olog- 
han and Dingle- Two constables were 
shot dead and the driver and - District 
Inspector Fallon were dangerously 
wounded.

Lieutenant John Stokes, who was 
discharged three weeks ago from the 
British army and was appointed to 
organize the defence of police head
quarters In Ireland, was killed during 
an attack on the Newport barracks, 
in County Tipperary, yesterday.

$.75 a Length
is of three-ply, 
Hose in half-inch 
nplete with coup- . 
pray nozzle.
-Basement.

Chicago, July 18.—Unable to get a 
report from Its platform committee the 
new party convention adjourned at 
10.80 o'clock tonight until 9.80 a-m. to
morrow. Platform and selection of 
candidates will be the order of buel-

of water.

ness then.
Leaders of the new party, born to

day, were striving desperately tonight 
to solidify the strength of the minor 
groufis, from which It came into unified 
political power.

Early moments of the new party’s 
life were fraught with menacing situa
tion*. The Joint chairmen of the labor 
party and 
for hours 
distrust» of 
meflte d and 
transaction of business».

Several times in the long drawn out 
afternoon session, a break appeared 
not far away,
called to the platform several time» 
and by their appeals to the common 
alms of the delegatee staved off, at 
leaet temporarily, the movement to
ward a break.

While the convention argued over 
the recognition extended it* 
elements under the amalgamation, the 
platform committee completed a draft 
of nine planks. According to mem
bers of the platform committee, the 
pet platform desire of several groups 
have been Ignored In the draft.

Recognition of Ireland and Soviet 
Russia and a league of nations “to the 
end that all kings and ware be abol
ished" were Included In the platform.

Other planks covered a soldiers' 
bonus and Steeply graduated Income
tax, democratic control of Industry by .w a.the worKere, and public ownership Does Mayor Church recognize that he
and operation of public utilities and s playing Montreal's game by not push- 
natural Te sources. * mg for the opening of the new Union

The remaining planks were devoted Station? 
to reduction of the cost of living, in- Hold up the Beck redials, hold up the 
creased production, promotion of agri- station, most of all hold up the big new 

Will the Dominion .government use the cultural prosperity and a bill of rights postoffice ley-out in the east wing for 
.men it bv oarllamont for labor, six months or more and Mon*-esl willpower conferred upon It by pariiamo^ T„ p,,a„ L, Follette. try to get ahead of Toronto. Tfie CJP.R.

Th°°S nresent at work Is only The, adjournment of the convention may even toe satisfied to never,go In ithe 
The board at present at work 1. on y waj| dug| R declared, to the ,tatlon! The Harbor Board may be eat-
authorlzed to handle the l®18 crop. necessity of retallorlng the platform to le(ledi ,but not the public. Nor win the
the 1920 crop be handled on the barts of mee( the views of Senator Robert M. ottaw* government and its national rail-
government buying ar.d a fixed pricer ^ Fonatte. Wisconsin, who la to lead w postal and express service!
An opening price with later on partie- the new party. . _ if'the Harbor Boafd and the C.P. are
patlon In the excess at which the crop I* La Follette’* objections, his repre- more then wllUn, -delay, the Ottawa 

===== By Canadian Press *oW la'er on? . , ,, . «en ta lives stated, are based princl- governmant can break the strangle-hold
Winn inn -M II 1-1 mk Tho Canadian farmers had to sell their pally on a foreign relations plank by aBklng the Boapd 0f Railway Com-
Winnipeg, ,/tun.. July U—the Can- wheat t0 or thru their government dur- which endorsed a league of nations m|jy!|oncr# t0 iuepend the viaduct order

ndlan Council of -Agriculture today lng the war became all European pur- and favored recognition| of tine Irish ^ dlreot the Terminals Company to
ugaln went on record as favoring the chases were made lW governments. Com- republ.c and «met Hus " make a quick connection with the exist-
control bf wheat thru the existing petition In the ordinary sense was done o -"Justriss ïnà ri “ma- mg track, and the new station.
/v-ird. The whole of the session this 1 away with, and' something like a fixed Some of the able artists who tried to
afternoon was devoted to this ques- flee became nectary. The United er. , ---------------------------_ hold up the opening of the Bloor street
• ion, but further than that the coun- States government In 1919 stood ready CORSICAN ARRIVES. viaduct and street cars over It are play-
cil was in lav or of tne Cunadiun wheat to take over the farmers’ wheat at 82.-6. --------- mg the same game with the new station.

| board being continued. No statement It looked like a big price when first set, Montreal, July A good railway engineer with 600 men
was made. , but In the end It proved to be a low price, rived here today and discharged near,^ |fi t,„ dnyg couM do enough work for

The meeting adjourned at 5.30 this The Canadian farmer for the same year's L Pfor western 'canada. visitors to the National Exhibition to
Iternoon tu reconvene tomorrow crop got a hand payment of $2.15 a ___________________ come in and go out by a clean, modern

. orrilng, when lurthcr discutiHlon will bushel from hie government. He also got A 8AD PARTING. station with all the proper appointments.
‘ ke place on the marketing and con- Q participation certificate; that le, the --------- Most of all, in flafety.
• nil of wheat. Another topic that Is Canadian Wheat Board turns back to the Yee, it'ft good-bye to our profit» on cont|nve tho uec of the pre tent pe»t-
expectecl to bv discussed at the coun- * ...., #nrpa(i between the hand pay- straw hats and panama». Wc have house—and that is all It 'a. But Mon- 
L'iVs session tomorrow Is political uc- . d thc „ct priCe rsallzed simply got to clear out all stocks by will say good enough for Toreme.
lien and organization of the farmers ["ent ' . d The Canadian far- the end of July, and as the season p,.r(,aps Mr. MacTler will corns up to
for the next federal election. by the wheat board The Canadian rar ^ been backward, we are mak ng ToronU( wHh plug hat. frrok coat, button

Representatives present Included R. m‘ r' who waf * ' 8 ., ,,-u a si>cc'.al effort to reach our objective. bolK(UPt ca)| on Mayor Church, and e*y:
iC. Burnaby, Jefferson, Ont,, presi- «°1 *2.18 a bushel, may u Just look at the prices we give In our „No thiB year, Tammy, ma bontile touch
ilcnt of tho council: J. J- Morrison, bushel by tho time his participation ccr- 8dvert;semrnt on page 2 and Judge for , ronuho o' this jerlAwater toon. Com*
Toronto; Mi s. C. R. Brodrle, Nowmur- tltlcates are cashed. yourself whether tho opportunity .u t|1, Httnie Hirrlth’a tea gtir-
kvt, Ont., pveHldcnt of the United Farm If the government, thru the Canadian not a real one for you. *',**£*',' rlr , an. hae an Ice-cream coney on th«
Women of Ontario; .1. L. Brown, Pilot Wheat Board, handles the 192(1 crop a, come In and see ths Quality which » T|v, l:nlon station may wait.
Mound, M president of the United well as the 1919 crop seems to have been ( always a feaure of Dneensofft lng^ — maun hae th' vladokl
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CHILD’S BODY IN RIVER
AND MOTHER MISSING

I

DRINKING IN HULL 
AROUSES PROTESTS

Ont., July 18.—The body7.95 TWO GENERALS LOST 
BY THE BOLSHEVIKI

■y Marmora,
of an eight months' old male child
was found floating In the Crowe River,
which runs thru this village, early tht*
morning, afid' was Identified us that pf
Alex. Bird, whose home was close* t*

Spokane, Wash., July 18,—A cloud- i the river shore, near the cooperage
ïnü,tt^rU5n-5OUtmReternnWaehln|rt.on mill. The child was clad In night 
and the Snake River valley country bears a mark on Its fore-1 of Idaho abdut six o'clock tonight u bMleved U wm dead bL

0 I Which washed away houses in at least head. It Is believed it wo. deaa
half a dozen towns, and carried aw/ay ^ore Wllter‘ , .

; railroad tracks. Several fatalities are The mother lH. ^nd search
I reported at Moscdw, Idaho, but the Ih being made for her body, 

town Is cut off from outside telephone leaves five young children besides ner 
connection, husband. An Inquest will be held.
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Granting of Beer Licenses Re
sults in Situation Dis

pleasing Citizens.

Peace makers wereFiercest Fighting ‘in Ovruch 
Region Since Polish 

Withdrawal Began.
She variousOttawa, July 18.—The liquor traffic 

In the city of Hull since the granting 
of beer and wine licenses by the Que-

The severestWarsaw, July 13. 
fighting since- the Polish withdrawal 
began, with much bayonet work. Is 
reported In the region of Ovruch, south 
of the Prlpet marshes, In despatches 
from the front on Monday. Two Bol-

Kettles, $4.95
rade, five-quart 
, high-grade ket- 
st for years. Mid- 
pecial, today,

M1Y SEEK HIGHER bee provincial government, at the In
stance of the Hull City Council, Is 
proving anything but satisfactory to 
the citizens at large, It being claimed 
that the Illicit sale of strong liquor 
Is being conducted almost at liberty 
In every section of the city.

Report 100 Blind Pigs.
Whiskey, gin and other Intoxicat

ing liquors, the sale of which le pro
hibited, except under a medical certifi
cate to the government licensed ven
dors, Is sold openly in most of the 
licensed hotels, while there are said to 
be nearly 100 blind pigs In operation.
In addition to five hotels and three 
retail stores for the sale of liquor, 
there are over twenty wholesale beer 
and wine stores, and, to make matters 
worse, the city council has sanctioned 
the operation of seven club licenses.

“Conditions are reaching the stage 
where something drastic will have to 
be done," said Aid. Taylor, “If the I quarters.
Illicit sale of liquor Is to be put a stop 1 city after a desperate all-night battle,

the statement says.

ton.

COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE 
FAVORS CONTROL OF WHEAT 

THRU THE EXISTING BOARD

Minister of railways, Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Interior, Sir James 

Lougheed.
(Continued en Page 2, Column 8).shevlkl geherals, Kratjlnskl, a divi

sional commander, and Orysow, chief 
of staff, have been killed, as well as 
400 other Bolshevikl In this region.

General Matkowskl, a former officer 
of the Russian regular army, who has 
been the right hand of General Bud
enny, the Bolshevikl cavalry leader, Is 
reported to have been captured In the 
region of Rovno, where Polish Lan

cia shed with Bolshevikl cavalry,

4.95
Tying Up Toronto’s Station and 

Progress.
•Basement.

Hanna Sees Necessity if Railway- 
men’s Deinandg Are 

Acceded To.

poors at $3.45
filled and 

Lizes : 2’ 6” x 6 
2’ 10” x 6' to” 

summer_Sale, to-
. 3.45

t
HOW WILL THE 1920 WHEAT CROP 

BE HANDLED?Ottawa Has Not Yet Decided 
to Control This Year’s 
Crop, But Wheat Board in 
Authority Until August 
First—Open Trading in 
United States.

Winnipeg, July 13—(By Canadian 
Press).—An Increase In freight rates 
ever and above the application for In
creases made to thc railway commis
sion will be sought by Canadian rail
ways It the wage Increases to be de
manded by rail way men In accordance 
with the United States Increase Is 
granted, stated President D. B. Hanna 
ofvthe Canadian National Railways, 
wV arrived here today en route west 
o#Vn inspection tour. He could give 
no Information as to the 
Mked, but staled that It would have 
to be n very substantial one to make 
Both ends meet.

During the trip thru the went a 
number ui conferences w'll bo hold 
with locyl ulllcials and others on mat
ters concerning the amalgamation of 
the Canadian National and Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railways, A definite 
nouncemcnt Is expected on the course 
to be pursued when Mr, Hanna re
turns here In the course of about two 
weeks.

cers
cutting off several Bolshevikl detach
ments.

The loss of the city of Minsk by the 
Poles Is announced In today's official 
communique from Polish army head- 

The Bolshevikl occupied the

■Baeement.
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i:>x >.89 It to a crime to'iAre the Blazing Days at Hand?

The long green up ring and summer with 
d nights may be about to undergo a 

check-up, and hot days 
nights, come into play.
Wen thst the

3

Wm.
•Basement.
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..........................69

wen warm 
So cold ho8 ll Hi

. guests of summer hotels
Wtiag s talk of getting home—drive» 

nights. Down the way of
■

j>wk by cold
* 8t. lauvrence, ai places even within 

—**• of reroute, pvonle complain of 
rnsumstlsM and cold. Tomorrow to mld- 
a .1 “,"1 t*1l> hot days, blistering days.

*lt‘T 'hem, dog days, are due Or- 
‘WPiyrhe um-'eraturc was up to summer 
clomt.ytt!Fida,v' notwithstanding vapor 
noon thel ve**e<* sun Itt thc after*

:•■
■Basement, Hon. T. A.Farmers of Manitoba:

Crerar. M.H.; Hon. George Langley, 
i B. Musselmnn. J. A. Mnharg, M.P.,
I and J. It. lU ld,' M.P.

Ten representatives ot the Ameri- 
I cun Farm Bureau Federation were 
! also In attendance at the meeting.

;•
plaint, The miller will oppose 
and so will, the bulls and besrs on the

The farmer,
111

Assize Court in Donegal
Held Like an Armed Camp

i Sets, $2.98
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Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
however, will bn able to cash In on his 
wheat as soon as he thrashes, ar.d wt.» ( 

little velvet later on when the 
Wheat Board figures out the
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Apparent!» the Impelling eu son fer 
July 13.—The wheat board price control Is that It enab.es the wheat 

enittlnw In v.mtr-l until August 1. The hoard to begin to at once make contracts 
•■'verrv ten* has not yet decided to with the buyers for the European na-. 
xercls? the ir.'thorltj conferred upon tlons. thereby guaranteeing a

NO DECISION AT OTTAWA.
set LI (From The World Correspondent.)

Ottawa.
•Sixth Floor. crops

WmS/}________I________________________ ___________ Belfast, July U.-Llfford. where

-vern-.teiv has noi yet decided to with the buyers tor the European na-. being he’d, today ' as In ,,(l‘u.hen Justices Dodd and Kenny
F xercise thc n •th..rit> conferred upon tlonâ, thereby guaranteeing a market for in fosltlo” on oot °' commanded th- principal thorofares and s<fl.

-. v 4 it-’, ate -, to com-,,1 this year’s < rop; It will the cr6p. With .«uch contr .cta made, the, arrived to• n the court• Run, ^ ^ roof. a couple of deUen-
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